were sutured to the anterior epicardial surfaces of the right ventricle.
The limbs of the gauges were compressed so that the underlying myocardium was stretched significantly.
The axis of gauge placement coincided with the major direction of the underlying myocardial fibers. The g'auges were positioned as follows: I) the conus, the major axis being circumconal, with the sutures located 4 to 5 mm proximal to the pulmonic valve ring : 2) the midposition, just below the left border of the tricuspid ring and parallel to the major orientation of superficial fibers, the paraconal sinus fibers being directed approximately 30" from the vertical (base to apex); 3) the lateral border of the right ventricle (the main sinus region) at approximately 20" from the vertical, parallel to the superficial fibers; 4) sometimes a fourth gauge was placed parallel to and between the second and third gauges. (model S5) at parameters of 2-5 v, 4 msec, and 4 cycles/set, before and after atropine.
Augmented contraction of the right ventricle was also elicited by the intravenous administration of 1.0 pg/kg of norepinephrine diluted in 2 ml of normal saline. Figure 1 illustrates the simultaneous responses in contractile force from the three regions of the right ventricle. Fast traces during control and stimulation (right stellate) periods permit comparison of the rate of development in contractile force (dF/dt) as well as the maximal force, The contractile force of the conus increased 100 %, whereas that of the paraconal (mid) and sinus regions increased 70 and 60 %, respectively; dF/dt increased 177 % on the conus segment and 138 % on the sinus segment. It is of interest that mechanical alternans appeared during the period of stimulation on the midventricular segment but was absent from each of the other regions of the right ventricle.
RESULTS
The onset of sinus contraction preceded that in the conus by 6-l 2 msec. Oscilloscopic traces from gauges recording contractile force from identical positions of the right ventricle from another animal illustrates the precedence of sinus contraction Fig. 5 . In order to achieve minimal alterations in contractile force and heart rate, relatively low stimulation intensities (2 v, 4 cycles/set, 2 msec) were employed. In Fig. 5 , heart rate was decreased from 198 to 170 beats/min with little or no change in contractile force or dF/dt, The initial deflection in the conus gauge record was downward during stimulation, suggesting a preliminary distension of the conus segment. Figure 6 illustrates the simultaneous changes in force and dF/dt resulting from intravenous injection of norepinephrine. in contractile force when compared with the sinus region, it is of great interest that the paraconal zone showed equally marked augmentation, whereas this region did not respond as forcefully during nervous stimulation.
Statistical significance of the differences in responses of conus and sinus regions is shown for each of the procedures. Indeed, norepinephrine consistently reversed the sequence so that conus contraction preceded that of the sinus. All of these alterations were found to greater increases in both contractile force and in rate of be statistically significant (P = .OOl).
change in force. Similarly, electrical excitation of the right and left stellate DXSc~ssr0~ ganglia elicited expected augmentation in force and rate of change in force on alf three segments of the right ventricle.
The right ventricle is considered a low-pressure volume Again, differences in response on the conus and sinus were pump (20) into the sinus and conus and proposed that the circumconal fibers act as a safety mechanism, protecting the pulmonic vasculature from high pressures generated in the bulk of the right ventricle.
In turtles the circumarterial muscle fibers of the right ventricle can act as a functional stricture directing flow into the systemic circulation (22, 25) . The circumconal fibers act in a similar fashion in the mammal, preventing high pressures generated in the right ventricular sinus from affecting the pressure-sensitive pulmonic vasculature.
This investigation demonstrated that the conus acts as a resistive element, while the sinus serves as a flow generator (15). Thus, whereas percent increase in contractile force is invariably higher on the conus region, intracavity pressure of the sinus is much higher during positive inotropism (Fig. 3) . The fiber architecture of the sinus (inflow tract) is similar to that of the left ventricle (11, 13, 23, 24) . In contrast, the conus is made up of parallel circumconal fibers creating a physical advantage over the sinus region inasmuch as the radius of curvature of the conus is a fifth or sixth that of the sinus chamber (5, 6).
Weak vagal stimulation causing bradycardia prolonged the normal sequence of contraction.
The sequence of contraction is frequently so delayed that the conus gauge recorded a downward deflection before the usual upward deflection, indicating a separation of the gauge legs by distension of the conus. March et al. (14) noted that the conus normally dilates with blood expelled from the sinus. The effect of sympathetic stimulation is opposite to that of the vagus in relation to pressure generation and sequence of contraction.
The acceleration in heart rate and augmentation in rate and force of contraction was expected, but the sequence of contraction was opposite from that observed during vagal stimulation. Thus, sympathetic innervation elicits regional functional alterations in the right heart comparable to those reported for the left heart (17). Sympathetic fibers in the vagosympathetic trunk have similar augmentor actions, with predominant influences also on the conal fibers. It is apparent that sympathetic fibers carried in the vagosympathetic trunk primarily serve the conus region, whereas those from the stellate ganglia provide important innervation to both regions. Not all reports have been in accord concerning the contractile sequence across the right heart (1, 2 1). However, a peristaltic wave has been shown to originate from the sinus and pass to the conus (4, 16), with conus contraction occurring approximately 20 msec after the sinus (14) . In the present experiments the average interval between sinal and conal contraction was 25 msec, with variations up to 50 msec (Fig. 2) . About two-thirds of the delay occurred in the junctional region between the sinus and conus, paraconal in these two regions, Figure  3 demonstrates the greater augmentation of contractile force in the conal fibers compared to the sinus fibers. Thus, the conal fibers appear to create a functional resistive element preventing the high sinus pressure from reaching the pulmonary artery. Norepinephrine causes the conus to contract as much as 40 msec before the sinus regions. This early onset of contraction and the mechanical advantages of the circumconal fibers (5, 6, 22) thus attenuate the effect of the pressure drop from the sinus to the pulmonary vascular tree by means of a functional stricture or pressure regulator (15, 22, 25) . In the conus region the diastolic force base line shifts upward considerably under norepinephrine augmentation returning to normal after the effects are dissipated (upper trace, Fig. 6 ) whereas the sinus diastolic base line drops (lower trace, Fig. 6 ). Presumably this corresponds to the observation by March et al. (14) that '<the bulbus regularly
